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An ArttMc Arixonian

Among the Giiforoiai who at-tand- od

the Geataunial Exhibition at
Jhtadelphi in prtbij lhare

Swks a ramarkable timepiece
?made by M. Hr L. Matiie, the
moajs watehmakar of Locla, Switiec-Istu- d.

This watch, wfaidi rapraaoctr
ed the highast possible type of its
4las, UraeUd a great deal of at--
tdnfa,on, not only on account of oia

CHiderEal meehanism displajad in
lis eoDStnicfcioa, bux from the fact
tht it wsm T&lttad at $2000. The
sratohj ii Mark Twain thought
Aaght to have baa allowad to vote.
pdvjdad itsaex w of tka right kind,
rpas aoout ta of as ordmarj
gaawaejan's tiaepwea a sum wmd-bl- '-

of COttrs nd was a minute re.
piter, sinking oq jDusieal balk the
'h$,ar, the hlf hoar, the quarter aatl
tils number of minates that slapsod
of unexpired quarter. In addi
tion to thi,, it told the time to the

tiifth of a second; aadt by moans of

BOteid. tha padMg of two dwtinct
events or occurrence at the same
moment thsaing two horses, for in- -

tHRce, startia at different instant.
It was a calender bo, showing the
tdajs of the week, of the month and;
the month of the rear, and bj the
means of a wheel which made a fourth
dj a revolution in a year noted the"
quaerdnnial recurronoe of the 30In
fWruary, when leap year brings

thkt day into being. Finally, as it
jpverleaing all the other triumphs in
Us mechanism, it showed the phases
Jf ihe moon, as that luminary pre
sents them, by means of a dimmu-tiy- e

moon on a wee" horizon. The
watch had been tested and was an
exact timekeeper. Although Matiie
had. spent two years in its construc
tion, and notwithstanding it was
known to be the Sneat piece of work--
mnsnip ex its una in existence,

it was oiered tor sale m Fml--
adeij hia for $S000 tliere was no one
amo i the nabobs 01! that oity who
felt i ch enough to iwj.y it. It? own-

ers t rjeiwartftook M to New York,
but tnere also no one jfeit well enough
off to purchase so desirable a laxury;
and, hnaiiv, it was brought to San

rancisco for the examination of the
miHionaires of California, and exhih- -

)pd in the cases of a Kearney-strea- t
4mwelry store nere tor some mm
Wf Wa threatened wish lMitlfihinat

one day an Armona mmer5

loaded with die root of all eJ
aDDeared in firont of the nreviousk

.enaoned jewelry stare. With 'biin
to see
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Jraaoott Jfntetprtidi Ths back-
board from tha Paefc miin krnnrne
K&eeearfet, tW8SL
fe1??0 1'r'(KK durlDf

(xov. QikTt raoeivad tha af&mal re
port of tfillljwemittee of Gonfaraeee
and it appajut the Act, iaeraas
ins the Logisiathft repreae&tation of
Terfffcoriea to "iM jd 24 members,
wiif not take esoot all after the nast
session of the Legislature, whieh will
be held under the provisions of the
fQrjner Act, allowkng ia she Conn- -
eil;.4 18 in Emm. -

tPhe Garland X&dependetit of a re- -
eant date, aajs that the Daniar ad
Eio (Sraode raread haw eloaed f the e&rfc&'s great esj-eontra-

with tbe fbm. f Orman, tones, where it has stored
Carlisle k Cook to grade the road um future generatiDns rat-e-fro-

Aiafiosa te Safita Fe, a 4m nref' iie oxtenfe of which haveupii
taace of hsnared forty theresent time, beea kept a seeiieA

lhe Grr Baaile mi&e has baan
bondad to C. 0, Bean and J. wJov iM. MMiiagReoori.
Glark far $19,000; bond expiriag n
the 24th of September. Phili Kiah--
ardson, 0. H. Vail aed P. B. Bran- -
na. tktBmitt al; tk mm l

raceirad LS0O cash, as forfait
money

At a ,,Wmho. of Arisena
Lodge, Nf. 1, 1. 0. OTP.,

. -
Ran .T rioiUcf T

Judge Sikat passed sDtaneR
. J. Unapman convicted of kilJawfc a

flow soldier at Camp Verde.
pnaoner upon feeing asked why sen--
tenee shoakl not be passed, ete., re--
plied that he did not see that any- -
lu"'fi wisau w.J wuiw u aj
good, and seemed in oAuite good spir--
its. Hie sentence of the court was
that should'

the hors careM ia
m

W feU 5. tKw iitir. SaI
iiWners ef ptitatb patches are ?t$oc- -
.torisg,,, th with Paris gseea.

Yuma Seasiael: The Mineral Park
mill inow working finely having re-

placed the broken spur wheel; five
days run turned out $3000 in bulli-

on, which was shipped to San Fran-
cisco in two bars and two sacks of
crude bullion ilie ore was from the
Keystone Mtae.

We notice by the "Stock Eepor'
on the 18th, Siferer King atook,

with a fifty cent dmdead, sold at
$18, hfle Con. Virginia with a div-

idend of $1, soM for $1? h$ and
California with two dollar
brought-$1- 8

1-- 4.
'

Receipt of Bullion.
Hackberry Wis 3S $1,0
Keystone Mite 2 batss isk. $S$0$
W. M. Hardy 1 bar $1,900,
McGrackin it Ge. $ bars, $9,S52

M. Go. 3 bass,
Bmpre Flat 1 bar gold, 803

Preoott dQ baxs base ballion
weighing 33$82 pounds.

San Francisco freight for L. J.
Webstir and Voeburi & Klein of
Globe.

Mamaxd Bis Mot, or
Mounuun, JAoha'e eowaty, nae eeec
turning out and aHjing some fine ores
during the past filar or two. Twen
ty-o- ne and a half tons have been sold
Sxom the American J" lag at from
POO to 1200 per ton. Bight tons
were worked a the Mineral Park
tell and yielded $1225 per ton. The
miuo tuts been sold by bhouea to
four Cornishmen, who wwk it theair-leive- a

and have nfjurly pttid for the
mine from sales of toe ewes already

j. Uw

navinff tn cash 80 per cent, of assay. I
Tae assays were per iem

fa? the ore, and feu.SD
Cfi- iaj. vn wall (nrt4-tt- a Mt Tila I

of WIK4 and iM
hflr nniiai..-Mat- t ittftaaea of ores. '

'mmmw Aedjant" 1$ tae ooa
t mine tbree quarters
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JMfare lizfer feet lone- -

Mettle toifc oat ore nihlgk-'K- a

for 156,000 in msh.

i Ariaona.
GensUared fram a mm

view, Askona. will one dav.
ing to the opinion of the s&a
geelomsts who have yentcred fxw
this wBd, sad up to lately, daagesp
oountrj pro?e die richest aiid, igjgs
profitable field for explorji,tpB. iiVthe
world. It would seem, frem'fo
of tlie m0 reliable accounts ferwigk
to us of this eountrj, as thoiieh Ek

M0" ?anain step of ciassfe- -

T TV 7thght the eteI
T! of MoEJtk M

wrete to nor

?S1G'
tie eongitions wsra reTersed, mm it
was certain that Hayes had ejairf

u.. t..t"iZL." T

v n nnta iin iitiiii i. f 1 1 w- "1

Baeause a Teronto newspaper eati--
Ud the Rl J V
gated scoundrel," that pacsoe tmM
into a Canadian court and domfdad
& $5000 pkster for his rapta&oL
When. Wyat. tie vkrL
ea tHat ne wtas a slanderer and a big
Ammy Boy out of thaooenfas
with & a in hi er. Th mMt

Is Norway druiycards ace
rm..j.?s..

icotion was made in the Gkicage
Common Council to adont tljSr- -

wagi&n practice, seven toa recl-nlp- ee

aldermen arose, simultaneously, aim
wanted to knpw if this glorious cjepar
try was going to be dictated ltiy
the effete despotisms of Europe?.; "

A girl in Kentucky hit her cxoqu
partner on the head' with, amsfk
brain fever set in, and'the younniau
nearly died. Th ghd, was k1uip
der arrest until Mi recovers? -- t
when he got ell she m'arrjJitHrj
and now the no or ieiiow's serine
didn't die.

Gov. Hoyfc offers a reward fpr3h&
arrest and convicon of Bevle, whj
murdered M. A. Sweeney, ofm&
Carlos Indian Agency fame, a4;fhe
tere of B. G. MarriH & Co., Mhe

San Pedro river. It i,fo tMP- -

tbe muruerer will be cangjit,-sonS&- r.

A young man of twenty tyisgM
took as a Wife a PeansylvamlwlapJ'
of nfty, cce sole proprietress plpa
eoupk of paying petroJeumT Slsi
He loves not wisely but two wew

. qi . .

The Arisona Star annowo
of two new praises. Sto-ria-l

ami Pearl johbara, FranUlnla- -

be he hangsd oa Friday tkk is that clecgymea cancW ail
August between f B. saaing Be)wspape&-a- .

and 6,p, m. bel.
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material
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ai:n atoaSat, ae(fchtiijia i
in f&fmij that aJBacMpn

It is better to have lpya5 anje
oasted no somewQore. aurmr m ooi
jrespoiadence jmn n"evi&' ly
at ail.

How melanoitoly the moea mu
fed when it has imoyed the iff
of prosneritv and rot tedncs& tM
lasi qvarter.

You aeedn'tfeil merUfied ifc
napKia na nnies lav.

. leanest part.
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